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RAILROAD SURVEYS.

The first survey for railroad purposes
was made' by John Hulburt in 1SSI.
The stirvev was made from Coos Bar to
Roseburg, and from this city np the
north prong of Deer creek and over the
divide to the Xorth Vinpqna river in an
almost direct line to the pa.s south .of
Mount Thielsen Utl he broad plain in

'the northern part of Klamath county.
His survey extended to a point north of
the Klamath marsh. In the year 1900

a party of surveyors in the interest of
Xew York railroad magnates, started
out from Salt Lake City, Utah, and ran
a line running south of Salt Lake and
thence in a northwesterly direction to
Terrace, where the Central Pacific line
was crossed, and continuing tth'e survey
the line aa ran cut across the northeast
corner of Nevada into Idaho where it
struck the middle fortof the Owyhee
river, to near the junction of Crooked
creek.. The line as run from that point
was nearly a direct line westward, leav
ing Harney lake to the north and Cedar
mountain to the south. Continuing be-

tween Silver and Summer bikes to the
north of Klamath marsh ani to the
fountain head of the XoKth Umpqua
where it ceased. Copies of this survey
are on file in Philadelphia, Xew York
and Chicago, and just as soon
the Xew Rock Island, Denver and
Salt Lake City line is . finished, or
even before, work will commence on
the extension from Salt Lake City
Roseburg on the route indicated. It is
said bv railroad men who have looked
at the survey from Salt Lake City
the pass south of Mount Thielsen to lie
the best road survev ever made from the
Rocky mountains to the Cascade
Sierra Nevada mountains, as the sur-
vey for scores of miles at a stretch runs
across a -- comparatively level country
and could be built for less than one-ha- lf

the cost of the Central Pacific 'road
and for less than the Oregon Short line,
and the distance from Denver to Pacific
porta would be shortened from two to
three hundred miles by the contem
plated system.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.

On Tuesday the fall election in nearly
every state of the Union was held. In
the east the Republicans "owing to labor
troubles and strikes lost heavily, for tens
of thousands of citizens voted with the
Democratic party. This was broogh'
about by the quasi promise that if the
Democrats had a majority in Congress
that the party" would advocate verv
radical measures regarding government
ownership of the coal mines. The
iJemocratic party has always been very
long on promise and short on payment.
but their promises of altmian benefit
to be derived by the laboring classes
has always caught votes not withstand
ing lue lact mat everv time me demo
crats got in power they found the
laboring masses with a full dinner pjil
and at the end ot their administration
the pail was empty and suffering and
starvation resulted in all the Eastern
cities. In the election the Republicans
expected to lose many seats in Congress
and tlie most sanguine exiectations
were to have a majority of from 15 to 20.

From all reiwrts it seems that the
majority will be 20. While the loss was
heavy in the Eastern states, the west
enjoying Republican prosperity voted
Vt increase the blessings they
enjoyed and California, Idaho,
Washington, North and South Dakota
and Montana wheeled into line
while Colorado the borne of sil
ver fanaticism gave two republican con-

gressman odt of four. Nevada with one
congressman went eilver-pop-dero- o-

' cratic; Chicago has gone Republican
and New York ' state by about 15,000,

No doubt but what the personal popa
larity of President Roosevelt and ids
prompt action in bringing ,about arbi
iration between the coal miners and
operators in the east had much to do in
preventing a regular landslide to the
socialistic ideas promulgated by the
New York politieans and the leaden of

other movements inimical to the Ko--

publican principles of good government
The majority in Congress throws the
entire burdea of resjtonsibility for jieace
and prosierity for the next two years
upon the party that is slow to promise
but quick on fulfillment and the pledge
made by the Republicans before the
election will lie most faithfully carried
oat in all parts of the UnitedStates' vast
domain. One principle that the elec
tion has settled is: The Philippines
w illtorever remain as territory or states
of the United States of America.

"W E TOLD YOU SO."

. When Chai H. Fisher severed bis
relations with the Eosebarg Review
B8 its editor, and it we sunonnped

that with R. S. Sheridun he would

become associated in the publication
of the Boise Capital News, a 'paper
to be" made the official state organ of
the Idaho Democracy, then in full
power, the Plaikdealeb predicted
that at Idaho's next 6late election
the Republicans woold elect their
entire stale and congressional tickets.
By tb. authentic election returns
now at bard from that stale the elec-

tion of Tuesday has proven our
prophesy of two years ago, alas, too
true, the Republicans having won a
signsl victory throughout the state.
Wiib such smHli caliber, nnscrnpn-Jou- s

ward politicians as the manage-

ment of i be Boise Capital News and

II McBroom, of the Grangeville
paper, pacipalatiag the Democrato

politics of Idaho the result could not
have been otherwise. However, the
people of Idaho 6eeni to have dropped
onto the fellows much quicker than
they did in this county and state,
where they, through their question
able politics wrecked local and conn
ty democracy and enabled the Re
pnblicans to carry tue day against
all odds. This combination of
Democratic tricksters would place
old Missouri or even Texas in the
Republican column if allowed to
direct the Democracy of those states
through a few campaigns.

A FINE SHOWING.

It will be observed by reference to
the recent semi-annn- al statement of
the county's finance? that during the
past six months $4,000 of the coun
ty's indebtedness was paid off, re
gardless of the extra heavy expenses
incurred by the county, in road and
bridge building. It will also be ob-

served that the receipts of the
County Clerk's office alone fcr the
month of October aggregated a
record that has never been equalled
in the count t's history. .Thus, will
be seen the results of a roKre98vtS
business-lik- Republican administra-
tion. New roads and bridges are
being built, county improvements are
being kept up in first-cla- ss shape and
the county indebtedness is being re-

duced at the rate of nearly $1000 per
month. What a contrast to the old
Union and Democratic regime, when
county improvements were at a
standstill and the county's bridges
were decaying and collapsing, while
the county indebtedness was only de-

creasing at about the same rate it is
today. The old stereotyped cam-
paign assertion that "a republican'
county conrt is running the county
in debt at the rate of $1000 a month,'
would hppear humorous today.

The Eugene Register comes to
our table m a greatly enlarged and
improved form. It has been in-

creased from four to six pages an 4
has a complete Associate Press ser-

vice, which enables it to distance all
contemporaries in newsservice.. It
is now one of the very best and most
newsy dailies in the stale south of
Portland and we congratulate the
publishers upon their enterprise and
well deserved success.

Dangerous Railroad Crossing.

The lives and projierty of our citizen
and farmers are daily in danger at the
railroad crossing on Lane street in this
city, and the council should take some
action to comjel the S. P. Co. ti place a
flag-ma- n theie. to warn the pnblic wh-- n

a train is approaching, an whether or
not it is safe for them to pass.-

At the present time there are" five side
tracks besides the main line - crossing
Lane street, and the yard, is risnally so
blocked that there are a sjring of box
cars on each of the side tracks, allowing
only the distance of the mad war for
passage of teams and pedestrians and
closing out any view whatever ' to warn
tltemofthe approach of a train or an
engine, making it a very dangerous
crossing, especially if one haptens to
have a fractious team, as it lias oecured
several times that the driver being un
able to see the approaching train has
been caught with his horses head almost
against the train barely stopping j time
to save disaster. All other crossings
should be supplied with warning bells,
asjenoene ami several others cities
this state are at present.

Some action should 1 taken before it
is too late.

Wilbur Items?

The roads are still passable.
Mr. Counts was home over Sunday,
Several of our jieople visited Roseburg

TueaLjy.
F. W. Leonard returned Sunday from

Oak Creek. '

Miss Yerna McKay entered school
here Tuesday.

Wm. Loomis sold his fine band of tur
keys to T. J. Williams, one rustling
merchant.

Miss Myrtle Lamb, one of the Yon-

calla teachers, was visiting with her
parents from Friday nntil Sunday.

Ilerliert Readman lefV for Sisson
Calif., Tuesday. He will resume his
duties as clerk in one of the large hotels

Miss Laura Ionian gave a Halloween
party to the young people of our little
village. All reiwrt having a pleasant
time. '

tAi. Mngieton, of tjoles, Calif., was
visiting at Wilbur a few days last week--

tie reiionea a neavy irost there in
August. Barbara

Resolution of Condolence.

Hall of Dotiirlas Ijdge, No. U, I. O. O. F.
Canyonville, Nov. 1, VM)2.

Whereas, It has pleased the Sov
creign Grand Master of the Universe to
remove from onr midst our "esteemed
Brother Samuel Flock, '

Whereas, Our pleasant associations
with him as members of this Lodge rrn
ders it fitting that we record pur big!
esteem. Therefore be it '

. '
RupAvd, That- the sudden removal

of our brother from onr midst leaves
shadow thftt Will be deeply realized by
the members of this Lodge.

Heiohtd, That this Ixtdge extend to
the wife and child of Brother Flock our
most sincere sympathy, and .that we
hereby pledge to them the care, assist
ance and comfort within our power and
consistent with our Order and our duty
as men and Brother Odd

Utulttf,, The foregoing memorial
and resolutions be entered- Uon the
records of this meeting and a copy there
of, under the seal of the lodge, be given
to the family of the deceased and that
in evidence of our grief the charter
of this lodge be draped in mourning for
thirty day?. J. L. Arzxer,

Geo. tlcc.HEs,
. 1 r . ' Jasper Yokcm,

. s '.
. iCommittee.

Geo. lltiUES, Sec. .'. '

Subbcribe for the PiAisdealeb,

THE LOST IS FOUND.

Ashland Abduction Results in a Wed
'ding in Portland.

The closing chapter of the sensational
affair related on our first vwige is as fol-

lows :

Portland, Nov. 5. Miss Myrtle Tar-ko- r,

the ar old girl, who so mystcri
ously disappeared from her Ashland
home late last week, was located in this
city yesterday by her father nnd..lVU
Com Its, of Ashland, the joung man ac
cused of her abduction. The two pro-

ceeded at once to Justice Reid's court
where they were married, which closes
the last chapter iu a rather sensational
affair and is the sequel to the father's
hunt for his child. The couple arranged
for the marriage by appointment .. the
day before, and appeared before the
justice while he was on the bench. He
adjourned long enough to tie tho knot,
with those concerned in the court case
as onlookers, and pressed into service as
witnesses W. W. Watt--; and C. A.

S. A. Parker, father of the girl,
was present and kissed tho bride in an
affectionate manner after the ceremony.
Whatever animosities inight have arisen
between the contracting parties before
the ceremony seemed to have leen
buried, as nil three appeared to be on
friendly terms.

JOHNSON GRASS.

Mnee coming to Oregon the editor bus
been asked unite frequently by cattle
and sheep men what kind of grass, he
would advise to be ilanted in. South
west Oregon, aud after several weeks
study of the question we lelieve Uuit fo

all purposes the above grass is lst for
the livestock industry, but at the same
time it is a terrible nuisance in purely
agricultural land ; and the editor writes
thus from actual personal exierience.
We have been shown several kinds of
grass in Oregon that was lielieved to ll?
Johnson grass but was not; and per
haps as our knowledge of the plant may
be of service to ot.-.er- a we will slate :

The seed of the Johnson grass is the
same in size, form and color as canary
seed or the seed put up in packages and
lalteled canary. sted for birds. The plaut
thrives best in a deep damp soil and as
it is a very rank and free grower it
rapidly drinks up the moisture from the
soil. We know that it v throws
up strong shoots or stems from the earth
tliat will grow three inches in 24 hours.
If we were going to sow grass for past nre
with the idea of killing out weeds or
ferns it would lie this grass. On our
farm we have known it to grow six feet
high in the swales and average four feet
in height all over the field at cutthig
time, which is when the plant U iu
Moom. In Oregon, we have no doubt
but what in favored localities it would
make two or three crops each year."
When cured on the stein cattle will eat
it to the gronnd and when cut for hay
we have known it to make two, if not
three cuttings and averaged 2 tons to
the acre and sometimes much more at
each cutting. If it gets startol in the
farming land we are fully iersnadod
that it would lie next to iinssil.le to
clear the land of it exesptby devoting
the bind to constant pasturage for sheep
for two or three years for if the grass is
not allowed to ripen seed it dies out a
the roots. Tlie method of projia-a'- t ion
by seed and also tuberous stems which
is run under the soil. These stems in
rich land are frequently as large around
as a mans middle finger, and have linen
known to penetrate the earth to a depth

j. arv. w kiiii-- t'i t'iiit:
the surface. On sueh tulierous stems or
roots are numerous sprout eyes which in
turn send np irrasjj stems to tlie surface
and they in turn form bunches and
send out more tuiicrs. The lnl-2r- as

roots are excellent ho feed but hogs
have never been known to till the crop
as they only cultivate the land for the j

grass to prow in. For several vears iist j

on the plains of north-we- st Texas, it
was onr custom to commence to plow np
the Johnson grass fields in the months of
February and March ami let all the cat-

tle on the far m follow the plow aud eat
the tuberous stems and llrv would thrive
, ..!. t 1 M:i I. 1.1 ...! I011 irri. .001-1- njun oiimi 0011011; j

the amount f milk iif three or four days.
The cattle would leave enoughof the bro-

ken stems in the ground to make another
crop of hay. We cut as much as two
tons of cured hay from an acre of land
in Jnly from land sowed with seed in
tlie latter part of March. The grass we
fully believe would stand the drought of
the summer months and afford splendid
pasturage for live sbek of all kinds. In..
Texas it is ate ravenously by cattle,
horses, sheep and goats and as we have
said hogs will thrive on the tuberous
roots and make a splendid growth but
they will not get very fat on the diet.
The grass we lielieve would make a good
return if disced in on the scrub oak
land or in any part of the state west of
the Cascade range clear of dense timber
or brush. .We have known of the seed
being sown on w hich the eockleburs
almost covered the ground, and it killed
out the eockleburs. In some parts of
Texas it is an offense to plant the seed
or to drive over the public; roads with a
load of Johnson grass hay liecatiKC

when it once gets starled in the cotton,
sugar and rice lands it seems to lie im
possible to kill it out.

We intend to continue article of in
terest to farmers and stock raisers, from
week to week and aive actual practical
experience along the line indicated.

The Great Central Railroad.

The Plaixdealek is informed bv Ma
jor Kinnev that the general offices of
the above road w ill next-wee- k lie moved
from Portland to Roseburg and that
twenty cottage" residences will be imme-
diately erected on the new survey north
of town. These cotlazcs will be used bv
the officers of the road and their fami
lies ami will consist of from four to
eight rooms each. This will be a verita
ble boom to Roseburg as it will put a
vast amount of money in circulation in
this city instead of at Portland.

Big Land Office Business.

Wahin;to.n, Nov. 3. Coniiriissicner
Hermann of the general land office has
made bis annual report. Among other
statistics it is shown that six ami one-quart- er

million acres of land were dis-

posed of to settlers and purchasers by
the government during the past year.
This is an increase of a million acres
over last ytSr

REPUBLICANS STILL IN CONTROL

The Great West Maintained the Party's National Prest-ige-- A

Good Majority in Congress.

Ntw York, Not,. 5. Conmesnmitil
Overstreet,of Indiaua, aecretary ottbi
Republican Cor(?re-lo- nl Committee,
Baiil at noon today that (lie Republican!
WMild have Iu the next Ilouxe ot Rpre-wn-.aliv- e'

at leait SCO membora probably
MS, nntl possibly aeveral more. Repub-
lican RiD, lis said, were reported today
from Colorado, aud Republicans in t lie
Eighth Tennessee, Ninth Virginia and
Seventh Alabama dittrlrta wcrs claim-
ing victory. WithSM mcuibera tha Be
publicans will have a majority o(

2i, a majority otjn. "

lwith

NKXV YOKK WAS CLOSK.

Xkw Yohk, Nov. !. With the excet-tio- n

of Erie, Albany and Rensselaer
4 Counties, every Democratic prediction of

sweeping majorities was carried out and
amplified. Especially was this true lie-lo- w

the r.roux. Tne claims of J 12,000
for the l ! renter . New York district was
more than verified, but the claims for
Erie, Albany and lleiifselaer were not
responded to, Mid the failure to realize
Ileinoeratic lion in thet-- counties rv
.moved all chance of Oiler's election.

While the dcuixrata mnde slight gains
nearly all over the state,' Odd), nub-liea- n,

wilLbe elected governor over Oder
by TlHiOO vot.-s- . W. II. Hearst, the
"proprietor of the San Francisco Exami-
ner, Chicago American and Xew York
Journal, elected to"congress front a
New York City district.
RKITBI.IOAS LAN It .SLIDE IX WAMIISiiTOS.

Seattle, Nov. Returns indicate
that Washington bus gone Kepublicau
on the Congressional ticket by 8000 to
10,000 majority, lladley, republican for
Supreme Judge, will, have the largest

a ww,,jng
15,000. The Ix will lie Repub
lican by front' 10 to 20 majority. The
more im. riant counties are all Re-

publican on county ti. kets, with oc-

cassional jiopular I ein cratic candidates
being elected This was the in
King county, where Sheriff . Cudihee,
iVni., the hero of the campaign against
outlaw Tracy, defeated Wooding. Rep.,
by upwards of 1500, and in Whatcom,
where Thomas, IVm., will have 1000

over i.nsbm. 3Icl;ride is
governor by a neat ami all
three comnvfsmen are republican.

CALIFORNIA IhIKs REIT M.1CAS.

Sas Fraxcis-o- , - Nov., 5. There U
aparvnlly no doubt this morning but j

that (ieorge l'ardee, Rep., has been elect-- !
ed Governor. his i tlie

carried by ! the
ntajoritv, that is enonth to a on joint
M-- t the vote in the
conutry, Pardee's majority in
state probably be over 5CK. The
entire Republican state ticket is un-
doubtedly and the
mill have a bi majority iu the Legis-
lature. hirli cle-i- s a l"nitoI tate
Scn.tior, to l tieor-- e C.
term expire-J- .

irnoDE iEMHlt tic.
PkovniESt r, R. L, Nov. 5. The IV'm-tcral- es

elected ;overn'r and "Ijeutei;.-ant--l

iovernor. The I Vino-rat- . j pun
tiiroif.liout thu state, electing flayers

,
J r. the Republican lead in the House.

j If.e remains

e' a r.M eeit hlicax majority
5. Incomplete

j
re turns indicate that the
de!o-.!!:.,- in the next Congress
s'and : - IS; Democrat. 4.
George . Howed, Detn., defeated
Wiliiain Coiimll. Rep., in the 10th
distriei.

KANKAH SOI.IDLV KKITBLM AV.

- Topkka, Kan., N'iv. 5. The vote cat
in Kansas yesterday w as close to 2W,(H
Cbikirioun Atliiinvti of tli. ffnnt,l.K.--

e
tlofi, says Bailey'fc plurality

Goverrwr lietclose to
Aliout 12 per cent of the liallois
ilkvally marked. The
have SO rrrt'inlxTs of the
allow ing them to cjift a successor to
Sruutor W. A Harris, Dem.. The seven
members of the delegation
are

ONE r.EII'KI ELFATIIl is vissorRi.-- '

St Loris, Nov. 5. While complete r
turns from all parts of the lave
not rceivl there is nothing to
indicate a change night's
figures, which show the election of the
Democratic state ticket, a safe Demo-

cratic majority in the tlrat
feht-- t a successor to United States

Senator ti: (J. Yest and the electioii of
15 Democrats out of 10

Richard P.artholt who to
Congress from the 11th district the
only successful

IHKOTA REITBLICAN.

Fako,N. D., Nov.. 5 D.tkoU
has gone Republican by about the usual
majority. The State com- -

Wlfliam Tycer is Dead.

Nov. 4. William O.
Tycer, of this city, Sunday morning
at the home of his brother, in Oregon
City, of He was one of
the young accused of tlie
bank of Brownsville last May, and was
to have been tried at the term of court
which was held- - in Albany last week,
but the case was postjHtned until the
March of court on account of his
serious illness. remains will, be
brought to this city for burial.

Bound for Manila.

Fiiancimco; Nov. It. Tho battle
ship Oregon put to today for Hono
lulu. big war is bound for
Manila where she will become the

of Admirial Evans who is in com
mand of the Asiatic squadron.

A Bridge Collapsed.

Portland, Nov. 3.

lapse of the Second street bridge today,
three men, two' hoys and a team of
horses were forty fet into
Mnrqiinm Gulch. David Brener, a boy
was seriously, but not hurt.
Others received only bruises.

niittee estimates White's majority
governor as 3000. North Dakota elects
two Congressman-at-larg- e this year, and
both of these, are ThomasF
Marshall Iteing and B F Rai-
ding being named as his associate.

DELAWARE IS CLOSE.

Del., Nov. 5. The htate
senate will stand 10 lepublieans and
seven democrats. The Hons. stand
IS republicans 10 democrats, with
one district undecided by reason of a
light vote. '

IOWA AS ISI AL.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 5. The Demo-
crats succeeded at yes-- t rday'u e'eetion
in electing one iu Iowa
for the first time in eight years, Judge
Martin J. Wade defeating the Republi-
can candidate, Hoffman, by tsOO plurali-
ty. Birdsall, the republican, in

Henderson's district, received 500
plurality. The republican plurality for
the state ticket will exceed 70,(00.

H SIOMSia t AKRV NEVADA.

Reno, Nov. 5. It is conceded that
the Fusion party has elected Sjiarki- - for
Governor, Van Dusen for Congress and
the entire legislature. Newlands
have nearly two-thir- in joint ses-

sion of the legislature for the United
States.

BEPCBI.ICAX GAINS IX MONTANA.

Helena, Moiit., Nov. 5 Allowin j the
deiiKicrats senators ithree counties yet
claimed by the republican state central
committee to bo doubtful, the republi-
cans will have 61 votes in the next As-

sembly and the democrats, la'nor
fusion iiarties 3". Later retnnis indi- -

vote, majority possibly reaching,, 6til ,, Republican
gislature

cae

majority

Lane, Democratic entire republican ticket. He
Sau Francisco 1VV ever, claims republicans will have

but not off- - less than majority tailot

and the
will

eh-cu- Republicans

Senate strongly Republi- -

"Vlvavia
Philadelphia, Nov.,

Pennsylvania
Mill

Republicans,

for will

were
Republicans will

Congressional
Republican.

state

from last

will

Congressman.
was

was
Republican.

Xorth

Republican

Bkowxhvili.e,
died

consumption.
men nibbing

term
Ilin

Sax
sea

The vessel
flag-

ship

Through the col

precipitated

dangerously

for

republicans,'

WiLMiNoTox,

will
and

Congressman

will
vote

anil

his

'one

victory man was aniicipatei. lic re-

publican sta!e central committee now
claims Judge Hollow ay is elected
Associate Justice by marly 9000 plurali-
ty, and Joseph M Dixon congressman
by half that number.

HEBE II A. STCNNKt.

IVtisE, Idaho, Nov. 5. Retorts on
the Idaho election received this morn-
ing contirm figures sent out lait night
showing the election of the entini re-

publican state and congressional ticket.
A republican majority on joint bal ot in
the legislature seems assured, and W E
Borah will probably succeed Senator
Heitfeld in the United States sa nate.
Democratic State Chairman Dm nelly
this morniLg conceded the elect of

in the legislature. Republican hader
claim tlteir majority wilt be 1".

'TTtll FALLS IS LINE.

Salt LaeeCitt, Nov. 5. Iuitc n turms
from the more remote couutie oi the
state indicate that Howell Rep., f r

Ciii2res, and Mcarty, Rep., fr,r Su-

preme Court Jusiiee, are el.vted by ma-

jorities of at least 4'XX. The republi-
cans will have a majority on yu t ballot
iu the legislature of at lea-- t Si, l.i h
may be iuerea-- d to 41. Even Mich
democratic MronjjhoMs as Cacii- - and
Weber counties went heavily republi-
can.

THE LAKE ST T1.
All of the great Like Mates sbo sub-

stantial republican gain an I 'elert
slate and congressional tickets.

THE E --nrs KEPCHLK IS.
B"fTO, Nov Masachuseits vts- -

terday elected a republican stat ticket.
a congressional delegation of 10 rej ul- -

itcans ana K-n-r democrats, a state
ate of 31 republicans and nine demo-- !

crats and a house of reprv.ents.tive of
155 republicans, 82 d. mot-rats and three
socialists. The total vote was tli2 larg-

est ever thrown for governor, retching
approximately I?.iO, a;aiust .'Nl.lOO
for governor two years ago.

Lieutenaut-coverno- r Bat s, in lieim:
cho(en governor, lisl Colonel Will irli

the democratic candidate by a
plurality of 37,17. v

DEMOCRATS SWEEP TEXAS.

Dalles, Tex., Nov. 5. The vte in
Texas for state and congressional otteers
was lighter than in l'. The demo-

crats svipt the state, the ticket, headed
by S. W. T. Lnrham, inning by a
heavy majority. Ijitet return show-tha- t

the democrat elected congressmen
from all l districts. Tliecoiistit'itioual
amendment reniriiig the volers o pay
jinll tax was the chief topic of interest.
Indications are that it carried by u good
majority.

ASOTHER I.AVIWLIDE.

Ciievexne, Wyo., Nov.5. Republican
majorities in Wyoming have surpassed
all expectations. Mondell, for co igress,
will have Ii0(l0 majority. The entire re-

publican state ticket is elected by "OK)

to.WOO." The legislature is nvervhi-lm-ingly- ,

jiossibly unanimously, republican.
M. P Kef fe, rep., is elects! mavor r--i

Cbevenno

The Election in 'Frisco

Sas Francisco, Nov. 4. The state
election is progressing very uiet!y here
today, although there is reat ir tervst.
A very heavy vote is Ileitis enst.

The saloons nre closed, under in-

structions to the police to ar-e- on
slightest infraction of the law.

A policeman is present ot evo'y vot-

ing precinct to preserve order and arrest
Mtssib!e illegal voters.

The Examiner, DuDHtcratic, ca ueout
this morning iu favor o( Dr. l'nrd-;c- , the
Republican condidate for governor, and
against its party nominee, FrinkK.
I.nnel The Examiner has been luke-

warm and gave Lane little if any sub-

stantia! snpjKirt, and- - thongli its
eleventh hour advocacy of Pardee has
caused a sensation.

f
Southern California is in the m. (1st of

I

another liom. The Southern Pacific
and Santa' Fo railroad carried fairly
thousand jieople into Iho citrus lelt of
our sister state in September and Octo
licr. Nearly all of them were home-s- e

ckcr.
ol

For Sa i.k. A giKhl heavy teitn . bar
nous and wagon, lmjiiire of W, F, oi
Inglehftrt, Roseburg,

X

IMPORTANT. COUNCIL MEETING.

New Members Inducted Into Office

Cass Street Property Owners
Have Grievance.

The four new city cotincihnen for
Roscbtirg chosen by their fellow mem-
bers ami those retiring at the last regu-

lar meeting of the board, qualified and
were inducted into office at the regular
session of the city council of Roseburg
Monday evening. The new members
and the wards they represent areas fol-

lows: W. C. Hildebrand, first; I. J.
Norman, second; Geo. Kohlhagen,
third ; .1. C. Aiken, fourth. The retir-
ing council men (,f eacn w ard in the or-

der named are F. P. Brown, F. W.
Hoynes, W.J. Lander and P. Bene-

dick. I he new couiicilmen arc chosen
to serve until the next city election, the
first Monday in October, V)?,.

A rLTITlOX.

Atty. O. P. Coshow presented the fol-

lowing iietition:' "To the Honorable Mayor and Com-

mon Council of the City of Roseburg:
We, the undersigned iteiitioners and
property owners on Cass street, resiect-full- y

petition your honorable body that
you" place Cass street, from Pine street
to the east line on Main street, in as
good condition for travel as before the
street work was done on said street,
without anv more cost to property own-
ers. We lielieVe by making this "request
we are not asking more than we should,
as w e paid our money for the improve-
ment of the street, but the condition it
ha. been left in is such that no travel
can pass over it, ami we are damaged
in the plat of being benefitted.

T. R. Sheridan,
D. S. Wtsr,
B. W. Stboxo,

(for I. OO. F. lild g As-- ni

Wj4. R. Willi,
R. B. Mathews,
Allie Shi;rid..v,

(bv D. S. West, agt.',
li. S. K. Ren te,

ff-.- Presbyterian church;
Miller i Evans,

. H. C. Stanton."
On motion this matter was laid on

the table to I taken up at next regular ,

niretiii.
iMATT 11:.
j

On ot thirty-fiv- e J-- i
II..t-hui-

ap-ari- e the fioar-- I

akiiij for tlte establiimvnt of an
candt?-vii- t mi Pine street near the
Chri.-tia-n hur-h. t1) commit
ter oit.wati-- r and lisiht.

C. W. i, f Portland, h has
be'-- n solicit id life inarancj in R.se-bur- g

ami w!io bad been a.-k-ed to pay a
Tcense for so iloing, stated to the conn- -

I

a license in i j l t, , h C!0il
town tnc;i

illegal, bis (Ihe'l
ilolcls review c,rMntnal), n ,t to ! RaJ

license s.1 rcbise.1 t mmtb tne

i ! i atUr. rsor re--
Mr. Si.ermau expres--- s hi w mm---

i.e- - to pcy a reasonable mini, but he j

doe not want it ronstrned to imj-l- i

that be or conceded the va-lid- it

v of the ordinance which this
city has its iteman-i- i hint.

The committee to wa referred
the of accepting the MitrUtt

a an to were
obliiil istiKr.e anv action (

a ar to
Calus

SaJ'toii of Thoinp-io- A Snther
liu 9pproveI, recorder instructed ;

a license.
Marshal ei"irtrI that several tire hy- -

dratits were out ol order. Referred ;

to committee 011 ateran)
J'.tion carried t- - ct prop-rt- y

owners streets recent'y and
improved t- - pla.-- their cidewalks on
trade thereof.

. NEW tVMtTTr.E..
Made necessary by tlie chan;rc iu the

me:iib-r?bi- p J the council. Mayor
Ihtover has av.iointed the followine
ciHiimittcjs ior vear :

and W. C. Hildebrand.
I J Norman and II Wol'.enlterg.

Fire and water X Rice, J Aiken
and Gen Koblhasen.

Health II WoHenlcrg, C
ami 1. L tUL-bfo-

Account I J Norn:an,
W C Hildebrand and E L Eashford.

Impr-ivemen- t H Wollenbcrg, J
C Aiken Geo

Ju liciary-C- W W C Hilde-
brand and I J Norman.

Electric Lights Goo Kohlliagen, N

Rice and J C Aiken.
Election- - JCtAikcn, I J Norman

and C W Parks.
Adjourned.

Will Investigate.

A remarkable case com' to light at
Eiiralieth. W. Va. An old man there by
name of G. W. Bolcrts bail suffer-
ed with incurable cancer. Everyln-l- y

believed bis casj hopeless until nsed
Electric Bitters and applied Bucklen's
Amine Salve. The treatment cured
complctely--r Novcverybly knows
of it is investigating Elwtric Bitters. . It

a mighty iner to expel bi!iius- -
ness, Kidney and Liver trouble and it's
a wonderful for run systems.
Dont't fail to try it. Only 5tV

Satisfaction guaranteed by A. C. Mars- -

ter- i Co. Druggist.

Notice for Publicttiou.
I'niUst state l.met ttStw.

Unwlia-v- , OwtiB. A .W.
Notlf i tencljy -- irn thai In ronipllaniw

th pmviloiif ihe act of ougn-- elJun.l, entitled "An art for the ! uf
timber la.1 in the SItrol t"jliiVnila.tlrTton
NeTada.anil i lerrittiry'aexieiitl-- d

to all the putilie atatea by'aclol Auauat

K M II. MKttl'KR
Sniilioiiiih, o untr ni Sit i !i , ttale of

VVh.lis in ir.N oiiiop hi trirn
tk-ni'i- Nn :;.J i r the e( III let i,
'., N tv4. N E'4 SVV';, si- - l in ran-- e

7 wct miU will oiler n( to w that the iuU
wiukIU 1a more ralnatilcr lt tiiiilier or iine
Ihmi lor nl lo eMal'lih
hi rlaim ai.l hoitl lientv U
S CiimitiliKinit'-r- , Or, ou HUirtlit tho
1 i ll Uy ni NoNiMiibcr. l"v.'. Mo lurari as mil- -

l llrrh. IVtor ot
Imrif Dr.. Wtuninnham, Or ,
iu-- N Hanks.

Any a'el ail riHiii elaunini; the
al-i- are tvii,-vU- l tn tile their
r'aiim in lliin eili-- ou ir lieiive -- aul l.Mh ilat
ol NovemU-r- , J V

'lii Reel.tor.

Notice for Publication.
fuite.1 State Un-- i ortlee,

HrtMrburg. net 9, l'.niL
Nulli-- i lirel y alve'i that In

n lih the mvii..r ci tte act ol nrei ol
June it, n, entiilc.1 "An i (t the ! ot
tlmlier lnntK in it e S!al i'l t'ali;'uruia,ireffon
NevatlH .aiiil alonKieii "aei.teiut-e- i

to all iht put. he land stales by artol Ana uat

I'KKl lVAl.ti Tl'KNKK.
of lm Angi-l- enmity .il1j Angolva, state ot

i.ilico hi
Hirtirn Nn :oltl for tin- - nrclae of
lie sict .N r , S i4 ski; ol Section

N'i. i.iwii. jii No v'U mugee wct
ant w il'i of ter prool to nhow that tho lanrt
la more valuable ior ita timler or Hone
for purjiose", and lo hia
claim before the I.OKter aud Ueceivar ot Una
oilii-- a ol Koeebn (.Oregon.

on Monday tne 2otli day oi January, .mi. He
name Iturt I 11 r p: . William
Wriifltt. Stecre-- and An bie t'Unk, all

liot intrir. .

Any and all pert una claiming adversely the
alNive la uds are to tile their
clainiH Iu this oitiro on Or bcioro aald si.th day

Jan, J.T.BKUHiKS,

Sosiety Meetings.
4 A. M. Laurel Lodge No. l.'J.

AF.Holds reuulor meetings on
and. nrth Wednesdays ol eecn

month. E. J. Ktroiu, W. SI.
N.T.Jiwt fiecretwy.

.

U. W. Iioseborg Lodgs No. I?,.
Meets the isecond and joiirtu Moo- -

I daysofeac month at 1 p. ni.,
la I. O. O. F. Hall. Members is
good standing are invited to attend.

II. I". McClauek, m. w.
E. II . Lenox Recorder.

D. .8 West, Financier. '

O. ELKS. RoMbnrg Lodge No.
BP. Holds regular ommuuiu- -

at I. O. O. i. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each montb.
All members requested attend resin-lar- lf

and all tuition brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend;

W. H. Javiesos, K. B.
V. C. LnsDOX, Secretary.

O. E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
". N. G., cueetr at Armory Hall every

Thursday evenimr, at 8 9'ciock.
F. II. H Capt.

EG REE OF HONOR. Mystic lyixe
D No. 13. Mieta 2nd and 4tb Thuru-da- y

events of each month is Na
tive Sons' Hall. VHting tn em n cor-
dially Utttftd to attend.

Mas. Meeit Wust, C. of H.
E. II. Leksoi,Rc.

A. DoiiEias No. 32,
fOF ol America. Mets every

Tuesday evening in Native SonV
(fall. Visiting brothers a! ways welcome.

Cms Gilvix, C. K.
Aco. J. Kbaxtz, K, f.

E. V. Hooves, I'hveician.

O. F. Phih-taria- Lode No. 8.
IO.Meets in Oild Fellows' Tersple, cor- -

ser Jack son and streets, on
Saturday evening of eacb vecx. Mem-
bers of order in cood s.snlicg are
invited to attend.

if. li. Gillette, 2.'. G.
N.T. Jewett. Sretary.

P. A! h IxxJue No. 47. Me-- ?s
Kof tvery Wlnef-lav- , in I. O V. F.

I li 9: 7:20 p. in. Msan in
mcirg ar invilFtd to xtterd.

!. VV. Kiuball.C G.
C. E. L'obiet. K- - li. 8.

M. Prrtertion Tei.t No. I"..
KO.T. itM Reviews t!.J

and tiiird FrMav of e( h i

in the I. O. O. bail. -;

membcrii in good standing are invitt-- l t i j

ati nd. F. F. Pttkr.-os- , tm. j

K. K. l;uiiif;rTT. Kt?r in! k.

CIRCLE. No. 4, Wja ol !

LILAC tr-- t an ! ;h.r I j
of mon:L at tbff

live Sons. Y;ri'ir; m-r.- '- ir.
eoo! sUn-tiu-- f are mvi-w- l to a v1.
Iaxtha kiilbhede ,i isrdi.D Stls
Vl.iME Otev, Secy.

Al'IKS of Iheti. A.R.. Atrntin ! sr- -
coln C!n! N.j. 2. usetti at N..i:

I C.ilf.O .. .

Malt.s E. McClilh;, R. K.
I

OF A. Mtit Cai-r- . N j. t .

MeeU firt and third W.-Jc- J tr
eacb moi.t j at Nlis Sjr HaI.

Bye.?::, Clerk.

E. S. EoseSura: CLr.tc--r 5U. s.
IXads their rezrj'ir raw'it.; cn th
nrttand tnirJ Ti,arir in each

nntb. Yiai'ing ia cood I

t

ftRBEKAHS. liaeetKir Kl-ka- i

eveoin?. sixers an J tir:brtn
invited to f tten i.

Della Eeowx, X. o.
CvRA 1MEEKLY. R. S. i

XITED ARTISANS. rr.!t:na As
sembly No. l.ij n;e-t- s every jtnr-da- v

evening at S o'clock in Native
Nns flail. iit;n Artisans c

j
Mr. r T .

Mes. F. B. H

OOD.'dN OF W0P.LD.-O- ,k iw tamp o. 125. Meets at the Odd'
Vl o-- a KT .11 r 1

- '
first and third MaodaT evenipg. Visi-t- !

in ney:aEwri alway wstcoaie.
Jas. E. Sawyeks. C. C.

J. A. BrcHiXAic, Cierk. i

ENCAMP MENT. I. O. O. F.UNION Fellow's Temple. Meets
and third ursdpv evenin --s iich

month. Visitors cop! Lilly iaviusl.
J. 15. llAHlLTOX, C. P.J. C. TwrrcitKi r.

. ''-------- -

Which

i Having tried all other

to suffer through false
a--

Repeated" Eye Headaches
brings-abou- t a general

it
4 ' us relieve your headache

? Save your eyes aud

ci! that he bad never oc ,P(, foe..h rJSany other ; be believed
request was comiinv aT1 3.I K'-t-

cr

Penn would allow bHu Lm its recs'Ar
by3rth Ffiu tv.pay the be ! it.; of nmb in Niiiva t. Ils.l.

Matter referred to committee on jndi--' Sit-?i- s of other Uiv vieitir- - ir ;se ci:j
r;arv are cordially invite t

nnder
mad upon

whom
matter

to definite
nntd plat .f slid propertv was forth- - i ndi.jt ipecff.tiir lov'l

nd. M r.AED. W M.,
Msk. LiiBit CoHow,SM-rri.ry- .
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the to

issue

t!;e ensuing
Ways Mean

C
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i Cass Depot
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- Professional Cards.
Q.11F.GE if. blow:;,

Attorney-at-Xaw-,

Oort Hon- -

Dowu buurm.

Q V I J.SIiKi:, il.D,
Physician, Surgeon. -

CEce over P. O. Roseticeo,
'Phone Main 501. " Oiumi,

Q U.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.

rh'j3!,!aia Z

JgjLM.K V. iiOOVEK,

PHYSICIAN AND HUEGEON.
Rosci'i-s-a Eiiou

Special attcatfco fifi tu V tst. ot the Sot
axni -- 1 'iT'rr t.

OSce-M-ala Hl, one door Hjv.it. ot Ct
fiutut. Vain Ml.

p w

aJENTlST,

E.M. CIIEADLE,
DE.NTIST.

- kOtBrB-- CKB

A H., CKAWT02I,

Attorney at Law,

i Laa4 0Ocea&4
ci..ui (wc jr.

Lite TUtf-txt- C. S. Lxd CSea

JOHN U..SHCFE,
lTTl.l-VL-V.IT- I I Ti

ll t i ti, t laioo.
Eifi&t-C- Li.l F,bai- -

OC. - im h j.iOiui.

J C t'-- i J.KUiGN

A t : or c ey-- a t- - Law.

fAc:-:sro- .

n i t"oT.-:;:-l .r : t LiT.
ilu:cg Lav a.ai Waer Lights maJe

jt :v ko.-- a: r. . 01. zcus
,v t -- -..

,. r
.v.U-i..t-ai-La-

omc 1 1-- 1 ;
V I. ,

Jf A. LUCIiA---

A l loin e w.
. ac

a. -

J.

Attorney-- at Lu A'.

V3 B'.'
c. A.sra.aaxss

ghiiLr.Ur.LL it t.RAi,

LAWYERS
its;-V- i 1 J! m t";e.is-- i n' :ue la e. -ut C. s-- Laa-- iviattni.

Tai joa m. a ;'.i Eioci,

J L Ma. a Z -- f.BCK3. OKZ.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
- GOYnr.NnExr

LANDS

Of every e!rrivt..n. Farms aa-- l MLa-t- rj
Laa-U- . lirt-;- a, and

M:n.ie-:a- :

oA.KLNI, 02EGON

:"! - r - -

l J i taut ft iioaaiO

sr.--

I
i -- -

- Ar-- . tJ, . TI

l-- .m tvi rt.
' m Mtla-- &. tj ..4 nUlT

"""t vi - Urlr far Lftr.- - v rr-- ,
y rrtmn Mail. iw - t

caicsssTza chbxical co. '&t Miai kmr a r.

4-

,
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Shall it Be

remedies, will you ccttirzu

pride ? be foolish.

sap ouc's-vitalit- y acd
nervous break down. Let

by removing the cause.
nervious energy.

R. F.WINSLOW,Jewlran4 Optician

Street Near

HAYNE.-!- ,

i.OilSlTT,

Washir-jto-

Dou't

NOTICE
To Ranchers, Farmers, Horsemen,
If you have a horse with Ringbone

CURE IT. ,
As you can promptly do by using

Schnyder's Ringbone Cure.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or B2oncy Refunded,

Cost Cure $5.00 per horse
Address all communications to the sole manufacturercs.

Taylor's Specific Co.
Olalla, Douglas Co., Ore.


